
Autumn Term - December 2017 

FOOTBALL 
  

On the 6th October Years 5 and 6 football team competed against 
the cluster schools’ at Hanley Castle High School. Both teams 
played well and had lots of fun. Our A team did particularly well 
and narrowly missed out on 3rd place. Our B team came 9th out 
of ……... 

 

We also took a boys and a girls football team to Dyson Perrins 
High school to complete in the schools games. The girls coming 
6th and the boys coming 5th overall were great achievements. A 
special well done to Oliver Dobbin and Henry Smith for brilliant 

goals.  

TAG RUGBY 
 

On 22nd September Year 5 took part in a tag rugby  
festival with all of the local school at Upton Rugby Club, we 
made up team names and chants. The teams were 
The Uptonites, The Unicorns and Universal. The club would 
like to recruit new members in their teams and our  
pupils certainly had lots of fun participating. If you would be 
interested in joining, please contact Todd Emerick on 07596 
052356.  

 
 
 
 
 

SPORTS AWARD 
 

We are delighted to announce that we have achieved the School Games Silver Mark Award for the 2016/17 
academic year. The School Games Mark is a Government led award scheme launched in 2012, facilitated by 
the Youth Sport Trust to reward schools for their commitment to the development of competition across their 
school and community.   
 
We are delighted to have been recognised for our success. Our sporting achievements 
this year include taking more children to a range of sporting tournaments and winning 
the Years 4, 5 and 6 bell boating competitions. With a total of 80 young people  
competing in local inter-school competitions this year, we are extremely proud of our 
pupils for their dedication to all aspects of school sport, including those young  
volunteers, leaders and officials who made our competitions possible.  As part of our  
application, we were asked to fulfil criteria in the areas of participation, competition, 
workforce and clubs, and we are pleased that the hard work of everyone at our school 
has been rewarded this year.   

TRY SOMETHING DIFFERENT DAY 
 
Year 5 took part in the ‘Try something different 
day’ at Hanley Castle High School. They played 
badminton, Sit Down Volley and they tried the 
rowing machines, played Boccia and Frisbee. 
 
It’s a great chance to try new sports and meet 
children from different schools.   

In the New Year we will be voting for new Sports Stars in KS2 classes. The children will be responsible for helping in  
intra-school sporting events, playground games, looking after equipment, developing ideas for team points and  
being the pupil voice for PE.  

CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP 
 
The annual Cross Country Championship took place at 
Malvern Common on 3th October.  
 
All the children in Years 5 and 6 in Malvern 
schools were invited to attend. There were 
up to 60 participants in each race. Our  
children did really well and all completed 
the challenging course.   
 
Hayden Scott came 7th in the advanced 
race and Betsy Deacon came 10th in her 
race.  
 
These are both excellent achievements.   
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ACHIEVEMENTS 
 

While we celebrate pupil’s achievements in school lessons and competitions, it is great to hear what children 
are achieving in clubs outside school too.  
 
This term we are pleased to announce that James Burford has recently competed in the  
European Jiu Jitsu Championships that were held in Wolverhampton. He competed in the 
under 34kg category. He fought in different matches to win the silver medal. This is an 
amazing achievement and takes a lot of commitment and he trains three times a week at 
Trojan Free Fighters in Gloucester.  Congratulations James.    

 
 
Also, Alex Chadwick has been skiing since he was four years old and he now skis for the  
Midland Ski Club. Every winter they hold competitions for schools and clubs in the West  
Midlands. Last season he came 2nd overall, with a best time of 12:02 seconds and won the under 
12’s competition.  If anyone would like to challenge him to a race, they need to be  
prepared to do at least 20 linked snow plough turns!  
 
 

If you have an outstanding sporting achievements please let us know so that we can celebrate your  
success.   

SPORTING CLUBS 
 

Thank you to all of the children who 
have committed themselves to  

sporting clubs this term. The children  
have really enjoyed the running,  

dodgeball, bell boating and  
multi-skills clubs.  

 
If there are any sports clubs that  

you would like to see, or if you have  
any services that you could offer,  

please contact the office or  
speak to Miss Lacon. 

BELLBOATING CLUB 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
We ran a bellboating club in the Autumn Term. This  
targeted new children to the school and Year 4 who had 
not done this before.  
 
We had a real team ethos, especially when bailing the  
water out of the boat! We look forward to the summer 
term when we can take our classes out onto the river. 

GYM FESTIVAL 
 

Year 2 had a fabulous time at 
the gymnastics festival at  
Hanley Castle High school.  

 
They used the equipment  

sensibly and learnt new skills.  
 

They particularly loved the 
trampolines and balance beam.   

QUICKSTICKS 
 

Year 3 and 4 played in the Quicksticks competition 
at the Chase School on 16th October.  
 
For some of these children it was their first time 
competing in a big event and they represented 
the school brilliantly and won three of their  
matches. 
 
Year 1 and 2 have enjoyed having Mr Jackman 
teaching them outdoor games this term. He will 
return in the summer to work with different  
classes. 

FUTURE EVENTS 
 

In the summer term we hope to participate in the following events.   
 
Friday 12th January - Years 5 and 6 indoor athletics.  This will be offered to the children not going to Young Voices.  
Friday 19th January - KS2 Gymnastics Festival. This will be offered to children with a keen interest.   
Friday 26th January - Reception movement festival at Hanley Castle High School. 
Friday 2nd February - Year 4 dance festival. 
Friday 9th March - Years 5 and 6 High 5 netball tournament. 
Wednesday 14th March - Years 3 and 6 Mini Tennis competition. 
Monday 26th March - Years 5 and 6 Tag Rugby Festival. 


